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Makeh B’Patish (Completion of an item) Talmud Bavli Shabbat 75b
Rabba and Rav Zeira both say that
any action which causes the
completion an activity is chayav
because of makeh b’patish.

ahypc vfn

:vg ,ca hkcc sunk,
rnd vhc ,hts hshn kf uvhhur, hrnts trhz wru vcr
:ahypc vfn ouan chhj vftkn

zy wkv ,ca ,ufkv wh erp o"cnr
Rambam Hilchot Shabbat 10; 16
rcs
vaugv
kfu chhj ,jt vtfv ahypc vfnv
Someone who does a single hammer
chhju ahypc vfn ,sku, vz hrv vftkn rnd tuva
blow is chayav for makeh b’patish.
ukhpt vrum hkfc rmvu ,hfufz hkfc jpbnv smhf
Anything which is the completion of
kf ceb vaugvu tuva kf srdnvu vrumv ,men
the activity is a toleda of makeh
hrv
ohkfc ihc ihbcc ihc ,f,nc ihc .gc ihc tuva
b’patish and is chayav. For example:
huag
ubhta j,p kfu chhju ahypc vfn ,sku, vz
someone who blows glass, or makes
:u,hhag kg ihchhj iht thmuvku xhbfvk
a design on a utensil, even part of a
design, or scratches some of it, or someone who makes a hole of any size
in wood or metal, whether in a building or in a utensil, these are all
toledot of makeh b’patish and the person who does them is chayav. Any
opening which is not made to put things in and take things out is not
chayav for finishing it.
Rashi Talmud Bavli Shabbat 75b
Makeh b’patish is the completion of
any activity, because the craftsman
hammers on the anvil when he
finishes the work.

:vg ,ca h"ar
isxc vfn inutv ifa vftkn rnd huv ahypc vfn
/vftkn rnd ,gac

Rashi Shabbat 47a
/zn ,ca h"ar
This is the beginning and
hkf vaug tmnbu urndu u,kj, tuv /,tyj chhj
completion, and through this he
tku vftkn hrnud kfk ct ahypc vfn ouan chhju
:ohkfc ihbc ihts ihbc ouan
makes a utensil, he is chayav
because of makeh b’patish, which is
the Av Melacha for any completion
of an item, and not because of binyan (building) because there is no
binyan with utensils.
Magid Mishna Shabbat 10; 16
The craftsman hammers on the utensil
to straighten out the crookedness, or
on the stones of the building to join
them together and this is the
completion of the work.

z"ykv ,ca wkv wh erp vban shdn
uh,unhneg ,uuavk hkfv kg ahypc vfn intuv
ubhhvu vh,urcjk v,uuavk ihbcca ictv kg ifu
/vftkn rnd
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Ran Shabbat 73b
The uniqueness of the melacha of
makeh b’patish is that even an action
which is not a melacha in itself is
nevertheless a melacha when it causes
the completion of an item.

Halacha
Rabbi David Sedley
:d"g ,ca i"r
p"gts 'tuv ahypc vfn ,ftkns taushj
f"hga iuhf n"n vnmg smn vftkn vbhta
/vftkn chaj 'rndb hkfv

Shulchan Aruch OC 314; 1
t ;hgx :sha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijka
There is no binyan (building) in
iudf ann ihbc ubhta 'n"vu /ohkfc vrh,xu ihbc iht
utensils. For example, a barrel which
vrcak kufh ',pzc vhrca echsu vrcaba ,hcj
vph ceb vcebk ihufh tka sckcu vfu,ca vn jehk
had broken and been stuck back
kct `tbn ie,n vhk vuv f"ts 'j,pk vk vhvha
together with pitch, one may break
ubhta ihbgc whpt vrcak ruxt 'vnka thv ot
it open to take out what is inside it,
vc cuebk ruxt tnkgc ceb whptu /hkf vaug
provided that there is no intention to
/ruxt
'uchjrvk ot 'asj ceb vc ah whptu 'asjn
make a nice hole which can be used
as an opening, because that would
be tikun mana (fixing a utensil). But a whole barrel, it is forbidden to
break it open, even when it doesn’t make a utensil.It is even forbidden to
just make a new hole, or to widen an existing new hole.
u ;hgx :sha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijka
Shulchan Aruch OC 314; 6
j,pk
utks ;hhxc ,hcjv atr zh,vk r,un
It is permitted to cut off the top of a
ihc 'vsmc vcebk kct `vatr rhxna iuhf 'ihufn
barrel with a sword, since the
jnurc whpt ruxt 'vpudn ka ihc ,hcj ka
intention is not to make an opening,
huvs
iuhfs j,pk vnus ubhtu `kusd ceb vauga
since the whole top is cut off. But to
'vkgnk vpudnv cuehku /ihufn j,pk htsu vsmn
make a hole in the side, whether in
j,p ,uagk lrs ihta 'ihufn j,pk utks 'r,un
the barrel or in the covering is
/vpudnv kf kyub tkt vkgnk
forbidden, even with a spear which
makes a big hole. The difference is that a hole in the side is certainly
intended to be an opening. To make a hole in the top is permitted, since
there is no intention to make an opening, since this is not the normal way
of making an opening in the top, rather usually the whole top is removed.
Shulchan Aruch OC 314; 8
j ;hgx :sha inhx ohhj jrut lurg ijka
Chotelot (small soft baskets used to
ot ',urdurdu ohrn, ka (ohkf hbhn whp) ,uk,uj
ripen dates and figs), if the cover is
kcjv ,urara r,uxu rh,n 'kcjc ruae huxhfv
tied with string on is permitted to
vz kfa ',uk,uj ka ipud whptu 'ihfxc ukhpt l,uju
untie or cut the string even with a
kfutv kuyhk hsf ohsea ut ohzudt rcuaa unf
knife, or even to cut open the
/ovca
chotelot itself, since this is like
breaking open the shell of a nut in order to remove the food which is
inside.
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Mishna Brura 314; 6
Tikun Mana - Even if it is only a small
hole that is not used for putting in and
taking out it is still forbidden
Rabbinically. If it is a big hole for
putting in and taking out it is a Torah
prohibition.

Rabbi David Sedley

u e"x s"ha vrurc vban
cebv ot ukhpts gnans z"yc ihhg-tbn ie,n
f"d thmuvku xhbfvk huag ubhta iye ceb tuv
thva uzf ,hcjc ukhpt ibcrsn p"fg ruxt
xhbfvk huaga kusd ceb tuv otu vgugr
:vru, ruxht uc ah thmuvku

Mishna Brura 314; 8
j e"x s"ha vrurc vban
The Rambam writes that one who
xhbfvk huag tuva ceb vaugv d"fp o"cnrv c,f
huag tuva ohkudbr,v kukca ceb iudf thmuvku
makes a hole which is for putting
vfn ouan chhj kcvv thmuvku vrutv xhbfvk
things in and taking them out, for
tuva
vftkn rnd kfk kkufv oa tuv] ahypc
example a hole in a chicken coop
hkfv kg ahypc vfn inutva uz vftkn ct ,sku,
which is designed to let in the light
kf kg urzd lfhpk [u,unhneg ,uuavk vrnd ,gac
and let out the smell, is chayav
tuch
tna sckc xhbfvk ut thmuvk huag ukhpt ceb
because of makeh b’patish. (This is
kf s"uh erpc sug c,fu uhkg ihchhja ceb ,uagk
a general prohibition for any
vfn ,sku, z"v vftkn rnd tuva rcs vaugv
completion of an item, which is a
k,ufc rnxn ge, ots trndc t,ht /chhju ahypc
toleda of this melacha, because the
:ahypc vfn ouan chhj [uhkg ,uk,k]
craftsman hammers on the utensil
to straighten out any crookedness in it.) Therefore they decreed against
making any hole, even one which is not for putting in and taking out, lest
one come to make a hole which would incur a Torah prohibition. He wrote
further that anyone who does something which is the completion of an
item has done a toleda of makeh b’patish and is chayav. The gemara says
that someone who puts a nail in a wall to hang things on is chayav for
makeh b’patish.
Mishna Brura 314; 25
It is permitted to tear the leather on
the top of a barrel of wine provided
that one doesn’t intend to make a
spout. [Tosefta].

vf e"x s"ha vrurc vban
sckcu ihh ka ,hcj p"g rugv gurek f"d r,unu
:(t,pxu,) eubhz ,uagk iuufh tka
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